
JUGS JOHN SCHOOL

WILL COST 5282,723

School Board Lets Contrac
Below Estimates.

SAVING TO BE $58,277

Ceorgo I son Is Low Bidder
on Construction of Building.

Figure Is $189,106.

Contracts for the new Jamei John
Jildh school were let last night by the
school board at a savins of $58,277
under the estimate of the superinten-
dent of properties. The entlrs cost
for the ceneral building, plumbing,
heating and clerical work will amount
to a total of $262,723 on the basis of
the contracts submitted on the four
Items.

Oeorge Isackson was low bidder on
the general building contract out of
ten builders In the field. Mr. Isack-son- 's

bid was $189,106, or $49,394 un-

der the estimate of the superintendent
of properties. His nearest competitor
was Llndstrom fc eigrenson,

HeatlnK Bid S48.000.

The Dauch Heating & Engineering
plant was low bidder on the heating
work, the second largest Item In the
cost of the school. Their bid was

48,000, as compared with the engi
neers estimate or at.zuu. jjivo tmr

riu hid on the heating. NePage,
McKenny company was low bidder on
the electrical work at $9397, as com-
pared with the superintendent of
properties' estimate of $9900. The bid
of Rushlight & Hastorf of $16,220 for
the plumbing was the lowest of elx
bidders, or $2180 under the estimate.

Building fixtures and finishing and
sidewalks for grounds and adjacent
streets are estimated to cost an addi-
tional $31,300, bringing the total cost
of the new hign scnooi compien iu
$294,023, as compared with the esti
mate or $3tZ,3UU.

Fireworks Are Started. .

Discussion of a "hole In the ground'
lint mav cost the school board ap

proximately $2250 in thd taking over
of property aajacem m ma
Buckman school. East Stxjieenth and
East J'lne streets, lea tne oniy
real fireworks of an otnerwise un
eventful meeting. Bchool Director
Wnndwitrd stated that an option had
been obtained from the owner of
property there, who had agreed to
transfer lots that were wanted by
the school board if he could obtain
adjacent property.

The foundation of a $10,000 build-
ing had been begun upon the property
before the option had Deen ODiainea.
The claims of the contractor which
the school board had been pled Bed
to assumelncluded a $500 architect's
fee and a 15 per cent commission
charge on the cost of all work per-
formed.

Bonrd Members Object.
The school board objected to the

architect's fee and also took excep-
tion to the 15 per cent commission
on the actual expenditures.

A representative of the Davis
company, architects and builders,
who had submitted the statement,
declared that the charges were equit-
able and that the $500 fee covered
plans for the entire building. Mem-
bers of the school board maintained
that inasmuch as the property owner
Intended to put a Blmilar building on
the other property, there should be
no charge above actual expenditure.
The matter was referred to a com-
mittee to confer with Mr. Davis and
reach a settlement.

The two blocks are Intended for
playgrounds andi have been, obtalnel
at a very reasonable figure, members
of the board stated, l'ractlcally all
of the land has been offered at as
eased valuation, while Improvements

have been held at a high price In only
one two instances.

Charges Are Remitted.
By special- action of the board the

Charge for the use of school build
ings for meetings of the Boy
Soouts and Campflre girls was
remitted The charge to cover
actual expenses for other organ!
cations remains as fixed until a
special committee completes its In
vestigation as to means, of obtaining
rervenue to meet the extra expense of
opening buildings after hours and on
non-scho- ol days.

Supervision of high school cafeteria
service, which had been partly vested
In the principals of the schools, was
taken from their hands entirely ant
placed under the superintendent ol
properties. George B. Thomas, di
rector, raised the point of difference
In labor overhead cost per meal
erred in the various cafeterias dur

lng the past month.
The Lincoln and Washington cafe

terla overhead was approximately 2
cents more per meal for labor than
the Benson and Jefferson schools, ac-
cording to Mr. Thomas' figures. Cen-
tral supervision should more nearly
equalize the cost, members of the
board stated. The vote on the motion
was divided, with Directors Eisman,
Thomas. Martin and Clark voting for
It and directors Kewlll, Shull and
Woodward opposing.

After some discussion was voted
to require the truant officer to per-
form 11 months' service instead of 10
on his present salary of $2500. Dur-
ing the two vacation months he will
work with the superintendent of
properties In' checking up and guard-
ing against lawless destruction of
school property. It was voted to al-
low him the regular two weeks' va-
cation on pay.

Int accordance with an opinion of
the district attorney, - the board
adopted a resolution which will bar
from school offices and activities all
students who refuse to sign pledges
that they are not affiliated with any
high school fraternity.

Women's Activities
CAPACITY crowd attended theA opening meeting of the Council
of Jewish Women held yester-

day at the B'nat B'rlth building. Mrs.
Julius Loulsson presided ana Intro-
duced the speaker and artists who td

on the programme.
Rabbi Nahum B. Krueger was the

speaker of the day and presented to
the members of the council the sub-
ject of 'The Jewish Mother." Rabbi
Krueger's talk was brier but carried
an interesting message.

Delightful music was given by Miss
pylvla Weinateln. accompanied by
Miss Susie Michaels, and Mrs. Henry

V. Metzger led In the singing or the
council song, accompanied at the pi-

ano by Mrs. Jonah B. Wise. Mrs.
Metzger also presented to the council
the value of the symphony orchestra
to Portland, urging the members to
subscribe for season tickets and many
were Interested.

Reports of the standing committees
were heard and Miss Alma Rubin read

n account of the work done at the
Neighborhood House camp at Oswego,
where more than 200 spent their sum-
mer vacation.

A social hour followed the pro-
gramme hd Mrs. L K. .Llpman pre

r

to

or

It

sided as hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Louis Lang, Mrs. Julius Low, Mrs.
Aaron Frank. Mrs. Arthur Rosenfeld,
Mrs. Arthur Goldsmith, Mrs. Ben

Mrs. S. Mason Ehrman and
Miss Freda Baruh.

East Side Lavender club, branch
No. 1, will hold Its regular meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the East Side Business Men's club-room- s.

The Overlook Woman's Improve-
ment club will hold Its first meeting
of the new year at the home of Mrs.
J. P. Montag, 81f Borthwlck street,
tomorrow at J P. M. Miss Grace ff

will speak on "Women's League
for Peace and Freedom."

Couch parent-teach- er association
will visit the plant of the Pacific
Coast Biscuit companV today at 1:30
o'clock.

Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare will entertain
the members of the current literature
department of the Portland Woman's
club today at her home, 274 Caruthers
street. Luncheon will be served at
1 o'clock and the hostess will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Cora Puffer, Mrs.
Charles RIchton, Mrs. Eldon J. Steel,
Mrs. Elmore Miller, Mrs. A. H.
Sohmldt and Mrs. M. I. Smith. Mrs.
Henry Waldo Coe will read "The
Green Goddess" and Miss Henrietta
Heppner will be soloist for the affair.

Corinthian chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, will give a bazaar and
social Saturday, October 8, at 1
o clock. Fancy work, home-mad- e

candles and cakes and many other
things w'll be offered for sale.

The Guilds of St. Joseph's Work
shop will entertain with a benefit
card party this afternoon at Cathe-
dral hall. Seventeenth and Couch
streets.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Trav
elers' Protective association October
meeting will be a luncheon today at
12 o'clock at the Oregon hotel. Mrs.
Henry W. Farrlngton was chairman
of arrangements and an Invitation
wsi extended to the relatives of
all Travelers' Protective association
members.

The Portland Shakespeare Study
club have been Invited to attend a
reception today from 8 to S o'clock
at the home of the president. Mrs.
R. E. Jones, 89 Laurelhurst avenue.
The affair Is given to celebrate presl
dents' day.

Mrs. Lucy Beck, president of Wins- -
low Meade Circle No. 7, Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic, and Mrs.
M. B. Brown will be Joint hostesses
to the members of the circle Friday,
October 7. Take Oregon City car at
First and Alder streets at 10 A. M.
to Rupert station.

The legislative department of the
Portland Woman's Research club will
meet with Mrs. D. M. Watson. 251
Cornell road, Wednesday, October 12.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30
o'clock and the assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. E. A. Olsen, chairman of
the luncheon committee, Mrs. A. L.
Bush. Mrs. Anton Beldlng. Mrs. A. B.
Strowbr'dge, Mrs. F. W. MacPlke,
Mrs. W. A. Senstmacher, Mrs. R, L.
Trestrlal, Mrs. E. C. Clement, Mrs.
W. J. H. Clarke and Mrs. J. D. Brown.

Commissioner C. A. Blgelow, presi
dent of the council, will epeak on
"City Government," illustrated with
slides and members will respond to
roll call with Interesting facts per
taining to the subject.

Mrs. Robert Clark will be soloist.
accompanied by Robert Clark Jr.
Reservations should be made by
phoning Main 3578 or Main 1033. Take
Depot-Morriso- n car to Twenty-fift- h
street, walk west to Cornell road.

The Mount Scott Mental Culture
club will hold Its first meeting of the
season, the president's luncheon, at
the home of Mrs. W. D. Lockwood,

o04 Sixty-f'ft- h street Southeast, to
day.

e
Miss Anna Owers. National indus

trial secretary for the T. W. C. A.,
will speak on "The Industrial Wom-
an's Contribution to Society" at the
regular luncheon meeting of the
Business Women's club of Portland,
today noon at the Y. W. C. A. social
halL Mrs. Norman Christie will be
hostess for the day.

Beginning Monday

October 10

SALT-RISIN- G

BREAD
will be on sale at all Grocers
on Monday and Thursday of
each week.

Haynes-Foste- r Baking
II. II. Barnes, President.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Dscisrs Recommend

Co.

Ecn-Opt- o for ths Eyes
Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Opt- o as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles ana to
Strengthen eyesight. Sold under monej
refund guarantee by all druggists.
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Just In Journal Book for Winter a Copy, 15c Pattern Coupon Free Pattern Dept., Main Floor illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljj

I Double Trading Stamps All Over the Store i
With Cash Purchases Amounting: to 10c More Take Advantage of Cash Saving:

Candy Specials
pure and QOA

wholesome; special, perfaund OAK
Jelly Beans in assorted fla- - 1Qn

vors.
4

or

Candy

EXCLUSIVE PORTLAND AGENCY FOR RICHARDSON'S LINENS THE WORLD'S STANDARD OF

Look to. This Store
For Correct Modes

Fashion's smartest creations are invariably to be seen here
first This means a great deal to the woman who likesto keep
posted on what will be worn during the season, for it enables
her to make selections early, thereby getting full service out
of her apparel. Here is, without question, the finest collection
of high-cla- ss wearables in the Northwest and every garment is
marked at a not extravagant price. Garment Store, 2d Floor.

Women's Low Shoes
Special $7.95

IISJsil4

Presenting very unusual op
for thrifty

low for
Fall wear

saving." High
the
Celebrated

the regular
way $12.50. Dark

Calf Oxfords
heels walking soles Dark
Brown with Cuban

heels Tan Calf One-stra-p Pumps with flat heels and
over Black and Brown Kid or Two-str- ap Pumps
with Louis or baby heels Tan Calf Pumps with two

imitation ball straps and. low heel Light Tan Calf
Pumps with Cuban leather over instep. QfJ
Nearly all sizes each line. $9.50 Low Shoes D

Department, Main Floor

Neckwear Special

Net Guimpes With Collars
On Sale at $4.95

Fall fashions call for Guimpes. They will be worn extensively
with sweaters, suits and dresses. Through very special pur-
chase we are privileged offer 200 beautiful new at

saving of about one-thir- d. Made of net and combination laces
Irish crochet, filet, antique filet, Birken also oriental em-

broidery. Trimmed with tucks, lace motifs, val OA
ruffles, etc. Extraordinary values. Special VxsD

Center Circle, Main Floor

$3.50 Corsets at $2.79
On Sale Thursday Only

Again demonstrating the value-givin- g

supremacy of the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King store, with a notable sale
of Corsets. Our famous OWK Special
Corsets in

Two Popular
Models

Low bust, long skirt model and low
bust with elastic top at me-
dium length skirt. Both are made up
in splendid quality of

Pink Coutil
and are boned with genuine black
boning which is unbreakable. Ideal

per

f J
First

a
to

choose
and Winter at a

in

selling in
at $9.50 to

with
and

Oxfords
ball

vamps

straps,
shield

in to $12.50

.

.

a
to

a

edges, at

Corsets for average fig-
ures. fail to take of
this sale. Good range of sizes in
both models. Regulan $3.50 (PO

on special sale at 4 7
2d Floor

ffl.-i.-
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Mixed Wool Fancy Plaid

Blankets of good heavy grade.
Size 66x80 inches. Shown in
attractive patterns and colors.
Well-finish- ed at ends. Regu-
lar $6.00 and $6.50 OA
Blankets, pair 5170

Home Style 25

This

Boston Mints

Dept, Floor

g

portunity shoppers
fashionable Shoes

worth-
while -- class foot-
wear

Kelly and Selby
Makes

Lines

Tan military

Kid
straps

One
Louis

heels, QpT

Shoe

Guimpes

diaphram,

and slender
Don't advantage

rjQ
Corsets,

Corset Salon,

240
for

new

2i
&A

Curtains.
Regular

Curtains, )U0

bands. Priced

Third
priced
from

edges, motifs.
yards Double

$6.00 QC
Kneeial

$7.00 flJJT
special

at

$39.75 Rugs, priced
$31.75

7.6x9 priced
6x9 ft.,

Fancy Blankets
and

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiHiii

Mixed
Blankets in
patterns. These are

heavy quality and are just
what every home has for
at this the Of AQ

Bedding Dept.,

(j

I PARK,

grades.

Brussels

regular

Stamps

$9.50 nr
Brussels

plaid
splen-

did

wrtm wKim
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS,

MORRISON.

QUALITY

Women

Women's Suits

Second Floor Suits those
about at We want you to be the judge
to not these are all we claim them be.
All are from our own 6tock, therefore the
styles are correct and every garment made to
conform to the OWK standard of quality and

Beautiful models

fabrics of the coming season.
the range styles possible for

every woman to select are
tailored and models and the much favored
box coat effects. of the Suits this sale are
trimmed fur and fur are
trimmed folds, loops, OA Q C

etc. at

Featuring in

Crepe Blouses $10

Floor and Chine
new models long and short

sleeves. Beaded, braided and
Many dainty lace Qt fExtra material. Special

Sweater Days
Good, Sweaters in a

Special $12.95
Second Floor Tuxedo and coat styles. Plain and fancy weaves.
Just the of Sweaters women are glad to pay regular price

Roll collars, and tie Some are Q Qf
trimmed with angora special at vJl-AtV-

Bargain Circle,

Sale Crib Blankets
58c, 98c, $1.48

Main Floor Infants' Crib Blankets in fancy
colors. Size 30x40 inches. 79c grade. special at

LOT 2 Infants' Blankets in plain white and
fancy colored plaids. Regular $1.25 grade

3 Fancy Plaid size 3Gx50 AO
inches. Regular selling $1.75 priced at

Small Rugs Only 95c
Linoleum Samples

27x54-inc- h Brussels Rugs I Linoleum Samples and
in
$1.25 Specialat

Net Curtains at Reduced Prices
$6.00 Curtains
$10.75 Curtains $8.85

Floor High-gra- de Nefc Curtains
pairs immediate clearance at reduc-
tions prices.
Trimmed with lace insertions and
Full long. cash purchases.

Regular

OK

Net

ft,
size ft.,

$25 ft,
size

Size Wool

of

need
time of

year.

$8.50 '

special

WEST AND

S6.95
Regular

Curtains, D I
Regular $10.75 special $8.85

Sale of Rugs
Continues

special
Velvet Rugs, priced special $24.50

Velvet Rugs, special $18.50
$22.50 Velvet Rugs, priced special $16.90

Plaid
$4.95 $6.49

Large
handsome

$7.75-$- 8 grade DU.ft7
3d Floor

am
ALDER. TENTH STREETS!

attractive patterns. QKp

patterns.

Regular

Qn
special

$27.50

$49.45
Compare these with shown

$65. as
whether or to

regular.
i3

work-
manship. in

Velour Suedine
Duvet

great popularity
And wide of makes it

a pleasing model.
belted

Many in
with have collars others
with buttons, A

Phenomenal values O'xisritJ

Models

Worth Considerably More
Second Georgette Crepe Crepe de
Blouses in exquisite with

embroidered, ribbon-trimme- d.

with filet ffquality wlUiUU

Warm Wool Sale

kind
for. belts sashes. CI

very

Main Floor

LOT 1 POp
Priced

Crib QQp
30x4O-inc- h.

Infants' Blankets,
price special OLO

69c
Lino- -

$4.85

substantial
Beautiful

corner
with

tD'isOtl Curtains,

UO
Curtains,

Axminster 9x12
8x10

size

town

developed

LOT

Laine

stitching,

New

leum Rugs; values up ftQn
to S 1.23. Snecial at U7ly

OWK Coffee
29c lb.

No deliveries except with
other purchases made in the
Grocery Dept OWK Imperial
Roast Coffee, special 3 OQ
pounds 85 a pound &Jl'

60c Tree Tea
50c lb.

Save 10c on every pound you
buy! Genuine Tree Tea Cey-

lon blend. Regular price fZfn
60c. Special today, only

Royal Baking Powder, OQ
regular 50c size; special OOC

Alpine Milk, special, can 11
See Demonstration.

Model
4th Floor

Fruit Jars $1 Per Dozen
Final Clean-U- p

It will pay you to buy jars for next season at
this price, which is below wholesale. We cannot
promise deliveries until day after purchase.

ECONOMY Fruit Jars, quarts or Q-- t ffpint3 special clearance price, dozen 3AUv
KERR Wide Mouth Fruit Jars, O-- t AA

quart or pint sizes. Special, a dozen 3J.lU
MASON Fruit Jars, quarts, per dozen $1.00

Dept., Third Floor

Super-Value- s in

de Tricotine

There

fronts.

Grocery

il!IIII!IIII!IiIII!lIili!!il!lliniiilli!H

Special

Children's Hair
Bobbed 50c

and Heart's Desire curl free! Boys'
Hair Cutting 50. Man barber, day-
light booth. Beauty Shop, 2d Floor.

Dept 3d

Thursday Special
- Women's

Fall Hats
$10

Don't delay, for Hats such
these won't remain long at the
above price. And then, too, the
quantity is limited less than a
hundred all told.

Dress Hats
Tailored Hats

Sport Hats
in the season's smartest modes.
A particularly god selection
of dress Hats trimmed with
flowers, ostrich, ribbons, hat-
ter's plush. Black, navy, brown
and other wanted shades. Hats
regularly priced CIA Ofi
$15.00

Women's Silk Petticoats
( v

11

.

,

to

Floor

Not the lowestpriced Petticoats in our store, but emphatically
the best at the price! Get one of these to go with your new Fall
Suit. Shown in a full assortment of the season's best shades.
Jersey, Taffeta, Jersey tops with Messaline 'flounces. Ruffled,
tucked and plaited effects; also some with fancy ribbon insets.
All lengths. Elastic waistline. Splendid quality. Special $5.00

Double Stamps With Cash Purchases

Electric Heaters $11, $13.50
Floor

Hotpoint Electric Heaters are just what is
needed these chilly nights and mornings. Operates
from ordinary lamp socket $ 1 1 .00 and $13.50

ELECTRIC GRILL and TOASTER a very
practical and useful articles. Toasts, boils, fries,
etc. Regular $5.00. values. Limited (?6 fTrt
number on sale today. Priced special OOstlil

ELECTRIC IROXS $4.05 St a n d a r d size.
Complete with cord and cool stand. OA QJ?
Nickel finish. $7.00 values, special at 0 iJO

4

as

$25.00 uJ-ViU-

2d Floor

Basement Underprice Store

2d

A Sale of Oregon-Mad- e

Wool Robes

Double Stamps!

This sale offers wonderful op-

portunity for motorists and others
who may require good warm Robes
to buy them at worth-whil- e savings.
Every Robe in this great sale was

Made Right
Here in Oregon

which means that Oregon wool is
used exclusively in the making. Some
show slight imperfections but all
are practically as good as though
perfect Large selection of beauti-
ful plaid patterns in the assortment.

Note These
Savings

Regular $8.00 Wool QfT OK
Robes, on special sale

Regular $10.00 Wool OiJ Qr
Robes, on special sale, a

to

'..

a

,

, at JtJ,JU

Regular $12.50 Wool OQ
Robes, on special sale, at DOsD

Regular $15.00 Wool
Robes reduced only S10.95

Regular $13.00 Wool Of O fir
Robe3 reduced to onlv Jl.idUO

I1!!I!IIH
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